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parsonage, carrying bunting for the $130 For "Paradise Lost"

Tntrsiiiis
frJatbeneflt by taking ooe

e
rage. The little deacon at his side
coughed nervously. Strong's pent-u- p

wrath exploded. "Why didn't you tell
me, Elverson, that people waa'a-talt-ln'?- "

be roared in tbe frightened men's
ear.

Erreraon sputtered and stammered,
but nothing definite came of tbe
soundsi so Strong again turned to Miss
Perkins:

"What Is goto onf be demaoded.
Tbe spinster shrugged ber ehoulders

and lifted her eyes heavenward, know
lug that nothing could so madden the
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social. She was followed by Miss Per
kins with a bucket of pickles, which
Mandy promptly placed on top of Mrs.
Elverson's Ice cream. The women ex
plained that they had come to put the
finishing touches to the decorations.
If anything waa needed to Increase
Mandy's dislike of the widow It was
this announcement

Mrs. Wiiloughby was greatly woe-rie-d

because ber children had not been
home since too afternoon school ses
sion. Upon hearing that they were
with Polly she plainly showed ber dis-
pleasure, and Douglas dispatched
Mandy for them. She saw that her
Implied distrust of Polly had annoyed
him, and she was about to apologize
when two of the deacons arrived on
the scene, also carrying baskets and
parcels for the social.

Strong led the way. He always led
the way and alwayt told Elrereon
what to think. They bad been talking
excitedly at they neared the parson
age, for Strong disapproved of the re
cent changes which the pastor had
made In the ehureh servlco. He and
Douglas bad clashed mora than once
since the baseball argument and the
deacon had realised more and mora
that he bad met a will quite as strong
as his own. His failure to bend the
parson to his way of thinking was
making him Irritable and taking hat
mind from bis business.

"Can you beat that!" be would ex-
claim at he turned away from aome
disagreement with Douglas, bis temper
ruffled for the day.

Polly was utterly unconscious of the
unfriendly glances cast In ber direction
as she came running Into the garden
leading the widow's two children.

She nodded gayly to Julia Strong, who
was coming through the gate, then
hurried to Mrs. Wiiloughby, begging
that the children be allowed to remain
a little longer. She was making np
new game, she said, and needed Willie
and Jennie for tbe set

"My children do not play In promis
cuous gsmev said tbe widow Icily,

"Ob, but this Isn't
Polly stammered, "it's a new game.
You put two hem, and two here,
snd- "-

"I don't care to know." The widow
turned away and pretended to talk to
Julia.

"Oh!" gasped Polly, stunned by tbe
wldow'B rebuff.

She stood with bowed bead In tbe
center of the circle. Tbe blood flew
from her cheeks; then she turned to go.

Douglas stopped quickly to ber side.
"Walt a minute," be said. She
paused. All eyes were turned upon
tbem. "It this a game that grownups
can playf

"Why, yes, of course."
"Good! Then 111 make np your set

I need a little amusement just now.
Excuse me," be added, turning to the
deacons. Then be ran with ber out
through tbe trees.

The deacons and tbe women stared
at each other, aghast

"Wen, what do you think of thatr
said Mrs. Wiiloughby as tbe flying
tklrts of tbe girt and the black figure
of tbe man disappeared np the path.

"I think It's scandalous. If you are
talking to me." said Miss Perkins.
"The Idea of a full grown parson

off to play eblldren'e games
with a circus rldin' girl!"

"She hint such a child,'
Julia.

"It's enough to make folks talk," pnt
In Mrs. Wiiloughby, with a sly look

at the deacons.
"An' me awaltin' to discuss the new

church service," bellowed Strong.
"And me awaiting to give him Mrs.

Elvoraon'i message," piped Elverson.
"The church bore an this in alienee

so long as that gM was sick," snapped
Miss Perkins. "But now eoe"e perfect-l- r

wen and stilt on. No
wonder folks are talking."

"Who's talklnT thundered Strong.
"Didn't yon know?" simpered Mis.

WUJoughby. not Jutowlns herself nor

DIDKV K90W DAT

cartntr as tone aa the
"Know whatr yeUed the

awn. Hn, Wmougmby
Mtoi Perktna rasbed into the breach,

TCafl, tf I was deacon of this church

ft eeeuai to me Td know socaototng

host whaf 0 going eat to k."
"What la iy wr shrtoecd the

The women looked at kla pityingly.
exchanged knowing gfat

hook tassr heads at hla
pedlty.

Ha prided Urtiatf apesj htt
and was. abore an. vain

about hie eonswetloa with tbo church.
Ha looksd from ooe woman to the sen- -

sr. Ila-w- aa --seoth' HI Jrtth

It ii la Fact, A Matter For Sarprlee That
The Poet Shealet Have Been PaM At
All.

Literary history records with
dramatic unction the pitiful sums
paid by antiquity for its master-
pieces. A paltry twenty-si-x

pounds for 4 'Parad ise Lost !" We
raise our hands in pious judg
ment upon a preposterous past.
There is latent in our surprise the
assumption that, say, a million
dollars would have been about
right. It does not occur to us to
be surprised that Milton was paid
anything at all paid for his sid-

ereal song in the copper coinage
of our mortality. And, as far as
I know, no literary historian has
attempted to trace what beearuo
of the money thus grudgingly and
fantastically disbursed, though,
indeed, I can imagine no more
fascinating matter for speculative
inquiry. How did Shakespeare
spend the proceeds of "Hamlet"?
What did Keats do with the mon-

ey he received for "Endymion,
and what did he buy with the
"Ode to a Grecian Urn"? Yes!
What did the Vintner buy?

To settle a gas bill or pay some
thing on account to a butcher
seems a sorry destination lor
money earned by the aspiration
of the soul or the tumult of the
heart, but it is, of course, only
the other half of the paradox of
having been paid in money at all.

Richard Le Gallienne, in June
Smart Set.

Advertise or Quit- -

In an address before a gather
ing of advertising men recently,
F. D. Blanchard, an advertising
expert of New York, among other
things said this which we copy for
the benefit of business men who

advertise or should if they are
business men:

"The average small advertiser
thinks that he knows all there is
about advertising to be known
when he starts to advertise, and
fails to appreciate the value of
an analytic, critical specialist who
spent years in acquiring his pecu
liar line of knowledge

The next ten or fifteen years
will see remarkable development
in advertising, and it is only a
question of a few years when
firms will be compelled to exploit
the advantages of their goods or
retire from business. Wo all know

that at the present time it is the
"dead ones" who do not advertiso

the ones whose shelves are laden
with and shelf worn
goods. The live wires of every
community are the men who keep
their wares and names constantly
before the public.

TbeNsttoaalMcd.

Loaeloa Cbroalele.

It is not only in Scotland that
breakfast is the characteristic na
tional meal. Travel where you
mav. the first meal of the day is
the one that strikes the foreign
note, luncheon and dinner having
gradually absorbed cosmopolitan
qualities that are not evenconfin
ed to hotels. But you never feel
so much of an Englishman as
when Switzerland gives you rolls
and butter and honey, and noth
ing more, with your coffee; or
when France makes this into one
exquisite crumbling ''croissant,
with an inch or two from a yard
lnnr. or when Denmark adds

TW

cream instead of luilk to the eof--

fee and dangerous piece tn paaivrj
to the black bread and rohnd
white roll.

Yet our English breakfast be
came aa institution only in the
eighteenth century. Before that
only royalty Dreakiasiea on mia
bread and cheese and ale. The
commoner, such as Pepys, took
merely a draught of buttered ale.

; The old fashioned way of dosing
l weak stomach, or stimulating

the Heart or Kidneys is all wrong.
Dr. Shoop first pointed out this
error, mis is wny nin pwrmcnr
tioei Dr. 8hoop r BetsoraUve
to directed entirely to the eauaeef
these ailments tbe weak inside or
controlling nerves. It Isn't so
diflonlt. nava Dr Shoop, to
atranffthrn a weak Stomach, Heart
or Kidneys, if ooe goes at it cor-

rectly. Each Insida organ hn iU
controlling or inside nerve. When
these nerve fail then thoae or-

gans most surely falter. These
vital truth are king drurgishs
everywhere to dispense and ree-orame-

Dr. Shoop' Restorative.
Teat it a few days, and aee 1 Im
provement will prom pur iouow.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

tamtam rerJcf Tea
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If you are not the News aJtr
Obbkver is. Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep yon abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news foreign, do--,
mcstic, national, state and local
all the time. ,

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian jl
per year, 60c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Rauogh, N. C. '
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nenaea.

HEADACHE - ?
5tn. !.... which follows, restore

ft. appetlie and remove gloomy feel.
L. Elegantly sugar coated. - i

fit;e No Substitute.
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deacon as this mysterious Inference of
things too terrible to mention. She
wat right. Strong uttered a desperate
"Bab!" and began pacing up and down
the garden with reckless strides.

Mrs. WlUougbby watched blm with
secret delight and when be came to
a halt sbe wriggled to bis side with
simpering sweetness.

"What could folks say?" she asked.
"A minister end a young etrcus girl
living here like this with no one to-"-
She found no words at this point, and
gtroag. now thoroughly roused, de
clared that the rengregatlon should
have no further enuae for gossip and
went out quickly in search of Douglas

Wbea Hteoug wss gone Elrereon
looked at the set fares of tbe women
snd attempt! d a weak apology for the
pastor. "I dan say Ihs young man

is very Wurfy-ve- ry befare sbe
came."

"Lonely T inaiiped Mist Perkins
"Well, If be wae lonely I didn't know
It"

Tbe deacon excused himself
eualy and went to Join Strong.

The women gathered up their bunt.
Inge and irilrrd with bland smiles to
tbe Sunday school room, feeling that
tbey bad enough for tbe
time being.

Strong and Elverson crooned tbe
yard, still hi search of tbe pastor
They turned at the sound of fluttering
lesves and lxheld Pnuglaa. bailees,
tearing down the path Strong called
to blm. but tvmrlns darted quickly be-

hind the hcC-re- . The deacons looked
one another In speechless astonish-
ment Presently 'the silence was
broken by tbe distant voice of Polly
counting from one to a hnndred. Tbe
secret waa out! Tbe pastor, a leader
of tbe ebur.--h, was playing hide and
seek!

"Mr. Douglas!" shouted Strong when
his breath had returned.

"Hash, buabl" whispered Douglas,
looking over tbe hedge. Ha peeped
cautiously about blm. then came to-

ward tbe men with a sigh of relief.
"It's an right Sbe baa gone tbe other
way."

"IfH be a good thing for you If sbe
never comes back," said Strong, and
Douglas' quick ear caught an unpleas-
ant meaning In bis tone,

"Whet's thatr the pastor asked tn a
low, stesdy voice.

"We don't like eotna of the things
that are goln' on here, and I want to
talk to you about 'era."

"Very welt, but see If yon can't talk
In a lower key."

"Never mind about tbe keyl" Iboot-
ed Strong angrily. '

"But I do mind.?' Something In bis
eyes innri the deacon lower bis voice.

"We went t know bow much longer
that gfci Is avitn' to stay here."

"Indeed! And why" Tbo color wat
leavtag Dougtna faro and bis jaw was
becoming very aqua re.

"Because she's been here
enough."

"1 don't scree with you there.'
"Well, It don't make no difference

whether you do or not She's got to

"Oot" echoed Douglas.

ITO SC rOWTISOBD.)

New Jersey Liquor Dealers to Take
Down Their Sigh.

Jersey City Dlepaten.

By July 4 next there will have
been removed from the exterior of
every saloon, restaurant and hotel
in New Jersey the hundreds of
thousands of dollars' worth of
signs advertising various makes of
beer and ale and brands of whis
key and other liquors, in coirf
pliance with a law passed at the
recent session of tbe New Jersey
Legislature.

In Trenton, while-- the bil
under consideration by the Legis

lation it was freely said
the brewers were behind
the bill. Tbe retail liquor
interest were .wildly opposed to

it, but no serious clash resulted.
Tbe sign building had reached

such a point, owing to the compe

tition among brewer and liquor
dealers, as well as among retailers,
that it meant an annual outlay of

thousands of dollars by the whole

sale interests, which were invari-
ably called upon to pay the bills.

It is said the signs now in exis-

tence in New Jersey represents
an expenditure of more than ItOO,- -

000 by the brewers. Having had
the Mil enacted into law, the New
Jersey Bute Brewers' Association
has now adopted resolutions de
claring ita intent to comply with

It.

Too ought to have Kodol handy
all the. time. Everyone at some
time and yon cant tell when
has poor digestion, doe to many
different things, bat mostly to
eating expensively or eating wrong
kind of food. Tbeee little attacks
of iodigtwUoei are what bring on
other ailments, such aa acute ia- -

digeetkm, chronic irrflgeation, and
even more serious permanent IH- -

seaa. Kodol is rruaranteea to give
relief. Try It today. 8old by
Gmhaaa Drug Co.

OctVUt a Uttle fcarly RUera,

ISM. BT DODD, MEAD AMD COMPANY

"Oh. yea, it does." answered Polly.
"I used to think It didn't, but It does,
you bare to say things in a certain
way or folks look down on you."

"I's satisfied de way 1 be," declared
Mandy as Bhe plumped herself down
on the garden bench and began to
fidget with resentment

"The way I am," Polly persisted
sweetly.

"See here, chile. Is dtt why yo
been up nights an keepin' de
light barainT

"You mustn't say settln' up.' You
must say "sitting up.' Hens set"

"So do I," Interrupted Mandy. "I's
doln' It now." Kor a time she pre-
served an Injured silence, then turned
upon Polly vehemently. "If I had to
think ob all dat 'ere foolishness eber-tim-e

I open my mouth, I'd done been
tongue tied afore I was born."

"I could teach you In no time," vol-

unteered Polly eagerly.
"I dont want ter be teached," pro-

tested Mandy doggedly. "Hasty Jonet
says I's too smart anyhow. Men don'l
like'- - women knowln' too much; II

skeers 'em. I'b good enough for mj
old man, an' I ain't ter gel
nobody else's," Mandy wound np flatly

"But he'd like you aU the better,"
persisted Polly, laughing.

"I don't want to be liked no better
by no nigger," snapped Mandy. 'Tl
a busy woman, I Is." She made foi
the house; then curiosity conquered
ber, and she came back to Polly's side
"See here, honey, whose been l'amlff
yo all detn nonsensef"

"I leant from Mr. Douglas. X remero
ber all the things be tells me, and al
night I write tbem down and say then
over. Do yon see this, Mandy?" Stat
took a small red book from ber bell
and put It Into Mandy's black, chubbj

"I see some wrltln', If dafe what
yo mean." Mandy answered helpless

"Tbeee are my don'ts," Polly confldet

at she pointed enthusiastically to won
pages of finely written notes. .

"Youse what, chile?"
"The things I mustn't do or say."'
"An yonse been loein' yoab beaut)

sleep for detn tings r Mandy lookee
Incredulous.

"I don't want Mr. John to fee!

ashamed of me," she said, with grow
lng pride.

"Well, yo'd catch Mandy
np for"

"Oh, oh! What did I ten yon, Man
dyr Polly pointed reproachfully to

the reminder In the little red book. II

was a fortunate thing that Willie In
tempted the lesson at this point. m

Mandy's temper was becoming verj
uncertain. The children bad grow,
weary waiting for Polly, and Willie bee

been sent to fetch her. Pony offered

to help Mandy with the decoration
but Willie won the day, and she wai
running away hand In band with hla
whun Douglas came out of the bouse

"Walt a minute!" he called. "My
how fine you look!" He turned Pollj
about and surveyed the new gown ad
mtnngly.

"He did aee It! He did see Itr criec
Polly gleefully.

"Of course I did. I always notlci
everything, don't t Mandy T

"Yo saab am Improvln' alnce Mist
Pony come," Mandy granted.

"Come, Willie!" called the gM and
ran out laughing through the trees.

"What's thlsr Douglas took the

ilip

'VORDT 9AKES1 I

hook front Mandy's

lagers sad began to read "Hans ee-T-

Hs frewaeet
Oh, dean's Jea Miss Polly's elosrta

tBterrapted Mandy aUsgnatedly.
--Htr dontsf
"Sbe dona been set sit eotna tap

MsarfaM trrto tor toara what 70 dona
tot her." sratterad Mandy.

--near Brae Polly" tee

then dosed the book and pnt it tato
hla pocket.

CBUPTEB IX.
lOCGLAS was taming towara

tbe boom when the wmow
WlUougbby came through tbo
wjefcer xs'e t U toft st the

'"Sure I's back." nnswrml Hasty
good naturedly ns ho sank upon an
empty bojc that hail hold some things
tor the social and protended to wipe
the perspiration from bis forehead.
. "Massa John done send yo' to de
postofnce two hours ago," said Mandy
as 8ha took the letters and papers from
his band, "rive minutes Is plenty ob
time for any nigger to do dat Job."

"I done been detained." Hasty
drawled:
- Tones-alway- s tatned when dar's
any work o ola' on," Mandy snapped

Hat him.
"Whare Miss Polly r Hasty asked,

ignoring Mandy's reference to work.
"Nebber yo' mind 'bout Miss Polly.

Bhe don't want yo'. Jes yo' done
fetch that stepladder Into de Sunday
school room."
' "But I wants her," Hasty Insisted.
Tl beenn very 'tlcular business
what she ought to know "bout."
'"Business?" she repeated. "What

kind ob business?"
I got to fix de Sunday school room,"

said Hasty as he perceived her grow-
ing curiosity.

"Ton come heah, nigger!" Mandy
called, determined that none of the
villaee doings should escape her. "Out
Wld It!"
- "Well, it's 'bout de circus" Hasty
answered, seating himself aguln on the
box. "Dey's showln' In Wakefield to-

night,' nn' next month day's comln'
here."

"Dat same circus what Miss Polly
used to be wld?" Mandy's eyes grew
large with curiosity.

"De very same," and Hasty nodded
mysteriously.

"How yo' know dat?" Mandy was
uncertain whether to believe him.

" 'Cause da's a big red wagon down-
town wld de name ob de show painted
on It. It's 'de advertlsin' one what

gHX H.AI BEES TAUGHT BY

loss ahead, wld all de pictures what
ley pastes up,"

"An ytJ been bangta roan4 dat
Wagoflf y

"1 dona thought Hiss Polly nalgbt

want to know."
"See here, lasy nigger, don' yo go

ottta no circus notions Into Miss Pol-

ly's head. She don' care no more

inn since ber Uncle Toby

lone die. Bhe done been satisfied right

wbarsbsau. Je.' yo let ber be."

i .in't done notbin, weary piw

--Nebber do notbin'," growled Man- -

ly.. "Go long now an-- g "--

I

-- Jtafl,- eaa ' ritel

Unaf 4 o'clock ar on.
ma tint ready y- -

the empty bo "Eaaty picked BP

the get. rt rL-z--
M

frota the hflisMtv

conld get oct or um --

tambUng down the path

ST tawsrr she gas-p-

--Toaee cheeks red as pause,

fc,S?r - r. f- t- Poi:r err4 as she

spring on the sleevo. TLere was mucn
wailing when Willie passed the tag to
Uttle Jennie, the smallest girl In the
crowd.

"I won't play no more," she lobbed,
" "cause I's always It"

To comfort her Polly began to sing
an old circus song that the chUdreu
had learned to love, and the little ones
huddled about her In a circle to bear
of the wonderful "Van Amberg" who
used to "walk right Into the lion's cage
ana put his head In the lion's month."
The children were In a state of. nerree
that did credit to Polly as an enter
tainer when Hasty broke In upon the
song.

When yo' get a minute I want ter
tell yo' somethln'."

"I have one right now." And, turn-
ing to the eager mites at her side, Pol-
ly told them to run along Into the
grove and that she'd come pretty soon
to teach them a new game.

The youngsters went screaming and
laughing on their way, and she breath-
ed a sigh of relief as she threw herself
down on the rustic seat that encircled
the elm tree.

"What Is It, Hasty r she asked, sus-
pecting that he was in trouble with
Mandy.

"It's 'bout de circus," Hasty Inform-
ed her bluntly.

"The circus?" She rose and crossed
to him quickly.

"It's In Wakefield an nex' month
It's here."

"Here!" Polly gasped.
"I thought yo'd want ter know,"

said Hasty, a little surprised at her
lack of enthusiasm.

"Yes, of course." She turned away
and pretended to look at the flowers.

"Don youse tell Mandy I been talkln'
"bout dat circus," said Hasty uneasily.
He was beginning to fear that be had
made a mistake, but before. J'ollycould

TOBY NEVER TO WHIMPtH

answer Mandy came out of theTnoose,

tarrying baskets of food, which Has-

ty was to take to the Sunday school

room. Bhe looked at the Bid's trou-

bled face and drooping shonlden In

turprlse.
"What make yo look SO serious,

honey?"
"Just thinking," said Folly absently.
"Myl Don yo look line In yonr new

jjeesr She was snxloos to draw the
girl out of ber reverie.

"Do yon like It?" Polly asked ea-

gerly, forgetanr her depression of a
moment btJore. "Do yon think Ms.

John wffl like Itr
"Masea John? Mercy mel He neo-b- tf

takes no notice ob den finga. I
lone got a bran--

, spankln' new aDa-pw- a

one time, an' do yon think be

ibber seed It? Uwsy. not We might

las' wen be rota' roan Mke Mndder

Bra for all dtt man know-.- Polly

looked disappointed. "But adder folks

kit." Mandy eon tinned eonfortlngr,

W yo certainly look satghty tna.
Why, yonse yest at good now an yo

ras afore yo got butted!"
"Yes, rm wen now and able to work

igatn." There was no cutanea asm In

ber tone, for Hastys
Wr realise how nnweteoose the old Bra

aronld be to ber.
--Wort! To does work all e Oma.

fy stars, de help yo ts t Massa

,07m tkiak ee? Da I help, atanf

Scoots, yo
rtnrs to do ra Sunday echool what the

Mke. sn yo lems hla to
L.a Vrr htaaaelf a a tot

fingt wfeat sobody eee coetW

tm."
Tm saostnt sty learned

PoUy corrected. --Yon nmstaay taagTat

talm.' Yea cant team anybody any-

thing. Yen can only teerjr' them"
Xordy sakeol 1 dhta-Tkno- datT

Kim roiled her larpe erres at her yoaag

tnatnctTMS and saw that PoOy looksd

rry aertons. "Shee gwlne tor here
nnndder one a dees hcmt mpmm,-thong- ht

Mandy, and she sand ready to

!- -- .
here, trot ytm

She was lutewpted by a tjntok
--Have yon aeie- i- rroen iw.

--It done nake no aurerenea was jw
my." Siaaay mmvpmi, mw m

folks sdrstnrtds yo"." She always
rw re4lTe under tbeoo oroesjs, on

pony's arm controlled
ajy couynerjd.
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